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Our Armjr.

General Sherman, in his final teporr,

an general of tlio army, flays that ho con-aide-

" the Indiana ns substantially
eliminated from the pioblem of the
army." By which w o understand him to

mean that the Indian will no longer
occupy the attention of the army, lit'
says that whllo there may jet hi- - ucen

sionol alarms, such Indians warsas h.we'

hitherto disturbed the country am inl
probable. IIo considers that General
Crook's management will keep the
troublesome Apaches in eider; and that
the covering of tlio plains and hills with
farmers and miners and the crossing of
the transcontinental railways have made
thowhlto man the unehalleiigid masterr f

the country for all fiituro time. He
recommends that the army shall be

gathered in camp at a small number of

posts on the lines of railways, and that
the many small posts now existing shall

be abandoned.
This recommendation Is nnloubtedly

wise. As the army is maintained not fur
present needs, but for futiiio contlngen
cies, It can be nnro elllcicntly and econ
omlcally managed w ien massed to-

gether. There is no fcenso in hnving t' e

commanding olllcers of a regiment se i

arated from their commands by

reason of the scattering of the
companies in diffen nt places. The reg
iments at least should be kept together.
Under the present system of putting u

small garrison in many places diillcult of
access the cost of supply is greatlj in-

creased. A largo number of pa.wnusteis
nro required, who are obliged to carry
currency with them to the different posts
at great cost and risk. N ith .1 small
number of osts tln administration is
greatly simplified in its work and lessened
in its charge ; while the forces are in

better position to be kept in a proper
state of etllcleuc) ami discipline. They
will be more open to public otrvatioii,
too. Wo can see what they are doing .

and after awhile w hen we observe how
assiduously they art' doing nothing, we
may conclude that the whistle is not
paying lor its cost, and we may remand
the soldiers to the industrial occupations
of private life, under such provisions as
will enable them to be gathered togptht-- i

speedily when needed as an army.

Une Thing at a Time.
While the tide of Democratic success

is rising on every side, and all the hull
cations point t a grand reform wave on
which the part) of the people will ride
into political powei, it is not surprising
that much speculation should be indulged
in relative to the Democratic candidate
in tin piesidentinl campaign of next
year. Tlio New York i:un has for .some
time back been ringing the rlumges on
Ilolman as the man et tlie hour , Mc-

Donald, Bayard, Thurman and a host of
lesst'i lights have been named as worthy
of the party's honor in this connection,
and the talk of lenominutiug the old
ticket seems to have met with some
favor in certain circles. It is pr iper
enough that the important mitter of
naming the u"xt president of the United
Slates should thus engrma public atten-
tion, as it in lie Ut 3 a healthy condition
of the body politic when the pc pli, the
real source of all the governing
power, thU3 carefully scan the
merits of the candidates on whom they
may be called to sit in judgment.

That this deep inteus m the matter
of president-makin- g really exists is
evident from the largo spice given the
subject in the public pi ess of the day,
the newspaper being the iniiroi
iu which the signs of the times
aio read. Hut the advice of Aliens
tus Ca'&ir to his friends, ' Jtstin i mil,"
may not ho inapplicib'e in the present
situation of affairs. The convention
that will name the, next president will
not meet for at least seven months,
which ought to leue ample tiru for tl e
consideration of the merits of the arious
candidates d03lrous of acting us the
standard beirer of the pnty. In the
meantime It would seem the part of
wisdom for the Democracy to address
itself sternly to the quest ions now up-
permost iu the public mind, on the
answers to which may depend its ulti-
mate success next year. Tho tvh
Congress, which meets iu Ddcembei,
with its largo D mocr.it ic pieponder-anc- o

iu the lower House, will be ex-

pected to deal wisely with the liuancml
question, which has now become an en-

grossing topic by leason of the contrac-
tion of the curiency caused by the
surrender of the bonds by tlio banks
consequent on the rapid i eduction of the
public debt. Tho silver question, the
surplus, civil service leioi in, the tin iff
and tlio counting of the electoral vote
are a few of the more impoituut matters
upon whleh tlie next Congress will be
required to pass, and It becomes the
duty of the lower Ilouso to see to it that
Democratic supremacy is not inipeiilled
by any hasty or ill advised action on
these very urgent pieces of legislation.

In view of facts of this kind may it not
be justnswoll to postpone president-makin- g

until these pressing problems uro
solved? The ind'-- j endent voter Is quietly
watching both pintles, and unless the
Democrats clearl prove to his sutlsfac
tlou that they are abundantly capable of
taking the reins of government, specula-tio- n

over the next occupant of the presl-dentl- al

chair, be f.ir as Dpinociats are
concerned, will be worse than useless.
One thing at a lime.

Calmly L'njojlng Himself.
Senator Cameron Is not coming homo

right away ; he has laid out for him-
self a continental tour, which no
doubt will be prolltablo ami pleasant.
Wo will cheerfully spate the senator to
complete It. Semu pcoplo persist in say-

ing that though absent in body ho is
present iu spirit In this campaign. Such
people cannot sleep unless they can raise
a Cameron boglo to Illustrate and adorn
their dreams. We have uo reason to be
Hove that the l'euusylvanla election Is
occupying much of the traveling
senator's attention. It Is too bother
some to coniempnuo, wiuio miioh
inoro Interesting things Ue nil around
for the ongagement of himself and his
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good wife. If ho does look over here,
ho will see that thiisu he has left behind
him have been phi) lug the deuce with
the party that used to be his own and
his daddie's. Xow it has got nevet.il
small Toms iu the lead ; Cooper and
Stewart, and such timber. The Cam-

eron tree did not bear very good Iruit
but it had at least a tough oaken llbre
to it; while the logs that are
now rolling mound aio the veilest
cut 'on ed stuff. Stewart did up
pe.ir to be something of a man ; but
theie never was such a fall from an tip
pearance of sturdy nnuhood as he has
exhibited in the year iu which ho has
dropped from the leadership of the lnde
pendent Kepiiblic.ni sentiment, protesting
against unrighteousness o( all sorts
iu political affairs, into the close embrace
of the men and things ho deuouucul ,

and all under the lure of the United
Mates son.itorshlp, whljh he hopes to
take from the traveling Dan. Senator
Cameron probably is calm under the
threat as he stalks the cathedral aisles
abroad, content to know that when ho
walks out of his senatorial place.'a Dem-
ocrat will walk in

Kioto innot grow from thistle, i,or
oipabto stito tteasurers from treasury ring
8)11.

Mri T lI.umiMiUtu . A watch-
dog to guard the treasury department
No treasury nug canities need npplv.

Let it not be forgotten that a man may
in by omission as well as commission

Tlio Peiu icrat who fails to oto ou Tur
day next will oonio under the former cate-
gory.

Tut: Domojr.itio mass mooting in Mori-Utrob-

hall to morrow night will be the
tii.it ami list gun in the local campaign.
Kiniucttt shakers vvill address the meeting
an 1 there sh mid be a full turn out of the
county I)e morracy .

Thk frtreim oiuuot be pure when it has
its source iu impurity. Tho faodo slave
oiunot he honest whou his mister is do
boiiert, iu.l thetofoto it that I'o.voll and
T.iggart ought to be eleotod over ho slated
cmdidates of it o irrupt party.

IKniNt. the last two or three years the
average dsertious from the at my has
amounted to as much as fifteen per cent,
of the number of cnlitttd luuu. Vet we
are not threatened with foreign invaiou,
uud, no tar as is kn iwn, the j;overumeut
at Washington still lives.

Fntu Doiolass struck the key note of
the colored mtuatiou in his popoh in
Ddiitou, Md., ou Wuiliiosdiy, wiion ho
said that lKtcou colored man, owuiug
Ilfteen good farms well tilled, would do
more t roinovo prej i luj und olevato
their oil's thai the olectuu of one el
them to Cangiess.

The truth Is sometimes not pleasant to
hear, but it is always wholesome. John
Stewart iu his lV.tsburg spauch last oveu
iugtlew ii'i i vi lo it pissittn in Ins at-

tempt to aukwer fcecretary Stungor's
allegatiou of the lie Independent letder's
tro.iioa to hin old followers. Tho shoe
must h ivo p nolio 1 very badly, judging
from tin ra inner ri which the senator
writhed under the accusation.

Tiih diucng misters of lbs Uuued
States pr ipjsj holding a convention noon
in I'liil.idflphi i for the pnrpost of sjour
ing ii'itformity of teaching aud of keep ug
u;i the t in l.ml of dmciug in this coun-

try. Ijt'io intorosr of the nuiusi'iueut-lovi- m

public, it is to be hoK.'d that thn
couvdUti'Jii will not lu held with o oaed
doors. Tho oiht of a pirool of grown
mull civirtiog around tgothir to tbo
s'laius of sweat music in the mterost of
the art TerpsioUoroau ought to make lha
gods weep.

Tut: Philadelphia lro'jre with its Untie
of November 10, ojoiib its sixth volume
aud sixth joai. The succois of Progrtu
has bcon moit llattering ti) its editor and
equally ploising to its readers who hav
1 )iig rroonued its worth as an able and
brilliui' Hooiety journal, which is not
afraid tj deviate irotu the beaten track to
present u variul lecord el ulucattoii, social
events and nil that appertains to a piper
such as 1'royrtts u L'ndor the manage
inont of Mr. .1. V Forney It has bcoomo a
settled institution altogether necessary to
the list of Philadelphia journals, aud one
which merits hearty coiijjratulatio'is.

On Tuesday next elections will he hold
iu tou States .it which will hi chosou four
governors nud bovon legislatures which
elect United States dmuturt. Missiohu
sotts, Xow .Jdisoy, Marylaud and Minne-
sota choose their chief executives, and tlio
tlrst throe together with Now Yotk, Con-

necticut, Virginia nud Misamstpi also oloot
legislatures. In all this wide extent of
torntor the Domooraoy are lighting a
hopeful batt'e, with the chances favoring
their ultltuato success. In our own state two
Important olllcos nre to be llllod and If we
wish to sco Pennsylvania ourolled with her
shtor commonwealths iu the Democratic
coiuuin, tuo miivuJuil Demosrat must
see to it that the full party vote of his dis
ti ict is polled.

It' O'Donuell is roilly inuojdnt of th'l
murder of the Informur, Carey, ho stauds
little cliiucu of an acquittal since the
stirung up of a ll iod of angry pisslous in
the Kugllsh breast by the recent dynamite
explosions in L union. O' Donovan Kjssi,
upon whom explosions have the same
oll'ect as a i oil llig waved bjforo u mad
bull, lUHlios into print to say that ho
kiiows all about thu matter, and with fei
vent ihotorio declare i that the under-
ground railway oxplos oai are raoroly biu-fac- o

ovldonoos of the deep oxtormlnatiiiK
policy that the Fenians propose oirry ing
out towards Ihigland. Ho chaiged has
Hossa bdoirao with dymmlto tint one
ncod not be surprised at any tlnio ou
lioarlng of bis explosion ns the rbsult of
the coiicusoion produood by his own
voiuo.

t'lmiiil Utility ut llliirilBrlng Her IIiibUhiiiI.
IIi.Nn.MiDON, Ind., Nov. JJ Oharlotto

Ejips was found guilty of murdering her
husband last Juno by admluistoi lug poison.
Eips was au old man and wealthy luuho
lor, and was married to the murderess two
months preceding his death, she previously
having served him In the capacity of house
keeper. Uor nunlshmout wasilxod atlni- -

I prleonmont for llfo.

I'KKHUNAl.
Mu Huimvs uunou iCir his pui pi mi to

wlthdtnw lioin i i.uyit .s at the exptrutton
Of IliM plt'St'llt 1 1 1 111.

I'ownv Fioons new palace mil be u I

tw fini and Imminent siruotuio el lUOx
100 loot oipe.Iiji.il area.

Purs I.i n s hraltli is fat fiotn Improv
ii. u. .txl it Is thought that the anxiety
evinced during the past two yeuis for Ill's
wolf.uo is ell giouudcd.

O'Donmxi. has achieved the waioii
immortality wherewith Mine. Tu'saud
rewinds the heroic hnudful who have rais-
ed IhouKolves aboe the Jiiek by
preaching, plundering, or pistol.

Colon ki.Jou.n W. Dn.vM.No, lelt ouo ograudil.iughter $1, another $10.01)0 and u
tlmd nearly 8100,000. Hut the will tins
jutt bcon broken iu favor of the one
dollar heir.

.Ions Bmollr devote a great deal of
tune to the pieplratiou et lin i)pitoUe.s
li ku mmi to be his habit to go to the
coiiutty and lecito repeatedly lu a lr;e
barn attached to his pl.ioo his great
Hpeeches beloro ventuting delivery

m.nktoii JusEi'it K. Huow.s, el tliorgi.i,
who ih eccentric, teoeiveil a letter aikmg
for his uydManco in the building of a
IS.tptiit rhiiich. IIo replied that ho could
not h'.no the Senate long e'loogh Ij be of
much Kei vice, and that ho w.vs not t go id
etjiieiu.iou, any w.i.

Mi Bi.iirur. t'uowi t;v, of Depocit, N
V. dreamed thieo uights lu suecesMon el
her uncle's death in Texas linpivaned with
her itie.iins, tw nddreoed a loiter to huu.
The letter loll into the hands of his law or
vi I j j tiotitli'd her last week that oho had
lallru hen to 56O.000 by her untie s
death.

1. 1 TliF.n Srv.NDlXO Utvit iu of the
famous Mou. ohlol wliOMt nauio ho boar,
hasgouo from the Cirbsle, I'.i , Indian
school baok to his home In Datota to cnlitt
raoro liulinn clnldrt-- as pupils in the

moot, llo is now 19 yeais o!t nud has
heoa nt the school four joars. lie will n

thore xoiin and flnih learning hm
trade that of tmuor and plumber.

IIKUII IS C'I.MI .5I
lln- - Armjr Ch iui;i- - I. II. ctel Ulilmut l ,.r

niHlltj tlvtirrnl slioriimii'a I'itt
lug Wunl.

At Washington, P. C Osncril Sher
man on Thursd.ij reluiiiaished cuumand
et the army to Lioutouaut General idierl
dan aud afterward accompanied ht uc
cooi and Secietary I.iucdn to pay hw
rofpoits u the presiden'. In an t ill ml
order ho thauked the officer aud meu el
the army lor their fidelity to the trust im-- M

uHti them during his incumbency
aud assured them that he won'd watch
their future progress with pirenil vi.ici-tml- c.

I.ioutouant Ocnenl Sheridan's
order upon assuming command aim nineeil
the fact and the ompiition et his per-sou-

stall, as lollowii : Major M.eh lei V.
hcIllllu, assistaut adjutant ceneril, Midi

tary secretary , Ciptatu .1. Volkraar, tifth
cnlvar, aide do emp ; Captain James F.
Gregoiy, corps of ongiucors, aide de-cin- ip

Iu general order relinquishing e un
mand et the division of the Misoun. (Jeu.
Shendau thanks the ollloers and men for
the supp irt anil coulldei.co given his

during h.s fourteeu years iu
ouuibency. General J M. bihotlcld, iu
a brief order, nnnoiiuces his assumption el
the command vacated by General hhtri
dan.

Gonorul .Sherman's annual report to the
seoteiary of war warml) praises tiie ud
ministration of tbo military acvluuyat
at Weat Po.ut, the arti'.ler slIohjI a'
Foitress M mtoo aud the school of instruo
tiou for cavalry aud mfautry at F .rt
L an uwotth He regaids the Indians n
nubt inti idy elmmated Itom the pnbletn
el the uitny. Thoro may ho spasmodic
and temp Tiry alarms, but such Indian
wars as have hitherto disturbed public
pao aud triuq'itllty are not probible.
Ho advisps Congress to adopt the sjiiem
et pos's to coniorm to the recent develop
ment in the West, urges extra oompeusa
lion to noldiors lor extra work outsi le of
slncily military duty, believes Connies
should make provisions to homo b'a'ious
alter . i reasonable period of set vice, and
reue as former recommend Ulcus lor a i

organ! ition of the nrmy.

lixt Monntnor (Jiel Here 1 i.r.
Int, rvl. w in Hi t. Louis I epubllcan

"I believe Mgr. Capel has never st.i'nl
publicly the re il object of his v;su t
Ami uca."

"Ho has simply said tint ho was here
for the puipoio of preaching and lecturing
to advance the iutoicntn of his lehgiou."

"I!ut that is not all. Ho is hero upon a
special mission. It is simply this : It in
proposeil to hold in December of uoxtyour
an KciimMilail Council, at which the
hibits, style of dross aud general depirt-mo- ut

of the priesthood w"l b dme-ussei- l

There will be a number of ra he il changes
made, tbo exact nature et which I h ive not
boeu advised. I kuo-- this, that the conn
oil will be oliuot the most important ovei
held ami will create as miu.h interest
tlinughout the world as the Council of
Trent or the council at which the dogm i
of infallibility was ndopted. Now Mgr
Caput was commissioned to come to this
country and cjnfor privately with the bis
h ips for thn purpose el asaert lining their
views regarding the several ui ituus t be
brought before thu council."

i Ureal iieinticrullu llslly ut t.rie.
The biggest meeting of the citnpaigu

w,is held by the Democrats iu the oj era
house at Krio Thurtdiy night. A ternllc
ram storm broke over thu city as the
torchlight procession was msviug to
escort Lx-- jvoruor Curtin to the opera
Ilouso. Torches were quouohed and the
procession was routed, but reformed soon
after and with undampoued ardor marched
to iho place of mooting. Tho largo
theatre was crowded. Lx Governor Cm
tin, Chairman Ilonuel and Senator Kennedy
wcie the speakers. Tho audience rose en
rn.isao when Curtin c.unu ou the btago
Tho speeches wore in substance thn same
as reported all along the political roiito
and designed to tear down thu arguments
made by Ndes, Livsey and Lou at the
Republican mooting or. Monday.

Look to uur 'iree Labels,
ii nuinlown Teleirrnpli,

This Is the time of the yoir, or iathor
when whiter is near at hand, also just
before you begin operations in your gardeu
iu the spilng, to overhaul your tree labels,
and renew thorn when they are mis, ing or
requite lining up. Tlio label we
hav yet tried and have used for Unity
years, is made of zinc. Wo take a sheet of
this, out it lu strips half an inch wide aud
two ami a half inohus in length , bora a
hole lu ouo und, and wnto the n.imo of the
tree with a goose quill, which is the best for
that pin po io. Hut common Ink will not do,
as It would soon wash oil. Vou must in iku
au ink for yourself, wh'eh is oisily
done, as follows : Qo to a dnig- -
gist's and got six grains of sul-
phate of ojppor, which mix with
one uuiico of water, dissolve and add thrio
grains of Balammoiiiao aud twenty diops
of sulphuric acid, ami you have an ink
that, if well put on, will remain legible
for twenty years, Hut we lorgot to siy
that you must use copper wire of
stiltablo thloknciH siy No, 17,18 or 11) with
which to fasten the labels upon the trues;
but plenty of room must be allowed for
the trees to grow, m thu wire will cut
through tuo bark, aud bomotinus will
destroy the branch or ovoiy tree to which
it may be applied, Ho hiuo not to in.iku
a mistake iu purchasing the chuinloals.

Tho uoxt bust Ir.bal is. iu our opinion.
the old ouo UHod by uuisery mnii as long as I

we can lomombor the piuo strip painted
white, written on with a hud ponod and
fastened with ooppor wires,

SAVANNAH'S KIKE.

HAD lit HlT. Ol' UtliMMiU i Fl.tMl 1

ii r t.ist i,r l.trn ii n . il in i:ijtlit
liilti)a CiiihIIIiim. i iiif ltiiilli- -

I lie M. n,'.r.
Search nuiong the s el Wednesday's

Hie at Savanna!). Oa , ln-- , as prrdioti'd,
swelled the nuinbir el the victims io
eight. Followng mu list of tuoo iv!o
have been Ideiv ,tl il

.lamrs Cash, whit , A' zander M"iiro,,
Moes Costou, Bltti'l II ntst m Ai'n i

llget, Poll) WiUi.iu s, Mrs. G ceii, all
col ied.

The uuidiMitilled tun mm too t!i so et a
loicd woman.
All the bodies wore I'diiot'd to bit el

hours and fraguieutai.v pietesof II sh, ami
their identity was istablishpd onlv by
knives, watches n I otlii r personal ellrcts
of a similar nature which wrte found by
their side. Polly Will inns was ovetconn
on the thresbhold of hi r house While per
sihtuig in u foolhatdy ei deavor t leniie
her lurtiituro All the others pMishedln
thowaiohouso in whu'li the tire had its
origin.

The t iptditv with winch the ll imcs
spread urccluded the i m .iin by the eat
eru door of the vvarehouiH', which was the
only one open, and tl u n. chance lav in
roihuga stud iu the wistun put of the
building, or foicng i p n a locked do ir
wb.ch was also nuted tlore. Two
negroes rc.iclud the hel an 1 sciik-iI-

, but
botoio their oniipmi usc m d follow tlietn
the pojt by which they had climbed up
gave way, nnd retnat u ttiat direction
was forever hopeles. Tho d or was thcr
ouh reniulnlng chanc- -

MoimH) nt their bidding gi pel Ms way
to the o 111 jo and socund the key. but Jiist
when sifoty rcmed lit Inn ladiaft I imu'd
the ll.imes into inor, ,i-- luiv. and nil
were eve o vne within a few of the
goal. The largo key to 'hi1 do u w is found
nnioug Mouroe's chnru d bones and hfip--
to reveal his identity.

It is now developed tint 140) bal's of
cotton were destroyed, msteid of :t,000 as
repir'cd. Last night's estimate of the
looser, aod tnsuru c lemaius unchanged,
ba. owing to tlio reti.-ei.C- of the agent
and the impossibility et tiudi .g the losers,
accurate tlgures are in m mv iastanc s un-

obtainable. It is certun, ho.vevi'-- . tint
tbo insuranun will no be a thud of the
loss.

tlauiss m Oiler I'lsces
Tm stamcr Kitiii P K mat, tiom Ar

kausas ct'y, was burn 1 o i Wednesdiy,
twenty miles abjve New Urleaus. Tlie
loat andcugo were vala-- 1 at $s)i)oj
No lives wcie lust.

Tli steamer Ci'v "f T ir ri'o was burned
yes'rtrday at Po-- t li'ijousi, Ojtan
Los j !0 (KX).

The Cliff tloune, in 'Ue ! 'y riv.r, sis
miles fr m Cleveli'i I. O o was buiued
jesiord iv. Loss $"o i Oo

Tlio p.pr mill 't V sw. 11 A C . at
Packard s Falls N--- Hmpshire, was
burned j.stordiy. I m i 13 OoO Tj
women cmplovtd i i ttie mill wtro balls
buiued in the face and arms.

THKhl. tail' IIKlts
Usui L'hib el I ,at Irt mi 1 mi r.

itiic rrk
r.io i 1 it V .n ig . i,jt pnl,, a P.ov

idoucA it. I , Tjarsday bjtwou the double
toums, trotter and runuiiig mate owued by
lames ICeou m. of I) stou, aud J li Itarn
asie iV: Co , of PioviJoucc. was an oxoltiug
ouo uud was u ieJ for tit things the
ncoid for such teams ..tl, madit by
Yellow Dock aud uioi' j iu 18"i, wasb.ok-,- u

an i the three heats wjio the (antes', ever
mudo iu n race.

Tuc match wvi I i i o 0 iu 1 thi c
were 11 It Wiuship au 1 rui.u-- r

Hiram ISruce, and Fri'ik a.i 1 mate .lo'm
ay.

'J irtly before i o el i? . ta ' urn w.- - c
called up. Frkbk wis Rt;liii favontu in
lb-- ) pools ar live 'o four, but disippoiutod
bis backers by behaviug bully. His run
nor was placed on the ofl-s- i le. nn t Frank
pulled nwiy tr iu) biai a id kept bioiking.

Iti the tlrst beat W usbip had n little the
best el the band oil, aod Frank unkiug
two breaks, one at tbo turn nud another at
the three quarters, thu black won o.ii.ily
by ii lengtii iu 2.10.

Iho saooud ht-t- t wis tbo best and broke
the record. Fiank w is nhiltcd to tuo out
side and went much bouei. Wiuship iiad
a little the best of It a- - the wed, an 1 .v
theqiiilvr in a.! led by a length aud ii
half. G nog up thu back stretch Frank
begin to lot nut and earned steadily uutil
un the uppar turn ho was ueok aud uuuk
with Wiuship aud both tenms wore llyiug.
As the three quartois waspisned Frank
again mide n break nt tlio satno fatal pi ice,
while Golden still oontiuued to send Wiu-
ship nt a 2 07 gait nud ho dished uudor
the wire in 'J. 10 loadoi et the world iu
like trials of speed.

Tho third boa' wussuuilai to the others,
Frank keeping a poed sec md until the
three quarters, mid then breaking and
falling back while Winship won oisily in
J, Uj. After the lhst In' it pools sold in
Wiubhip's favor 2o to 1.1, aud after the
second heat tickets went begging.

TI1K riAUUfi's MJt.l'IlUtV
Anj itant Oaueriil lirinirn on tlie

Condition Hiul sieeUs et lllo Armjr.
General 11. U. Drum, adjutant geuoial of

the aimy at Wasluugtou, has subuuttod
his atiuual report to the secretary of war.
Ho says the reports of the olllcers detailed
to inspect state militia encampments at
various points show that t..e steady im-

provement in discipline, soldieily bearing
nud knowledge Is undoubtedly duo to the
generally excellent temper and character
of the statu troops and the closer lolatious
maturing bet,voon the regular army and
the militia relations productive et tlio
best results to both services. Helen ing to
the competitive drills held in ndditiou to
tlio regular statu encampments, the ad
jutant general says that, besides the drill,
competition should bu had m camps in
cleanliness iu the kitchens and niesEes, in
discipline aud conduct, on guard nud out-
post duty ; iu other words, competition
should determine which are the best
troops, instead of the bust drilled meu
simply.

In a sopuMto ropert to tbo geuoral of the
army, thu adjutant guuural goes into do-ta- il

ou the subjoots of desertion, enlist-
ment, education aud recruiting. Ho says
the nutubor of discharges Iroui the army
during the year milling Juno !!), 18SJ, was
0,050; deaths. 221; desoi lions, ii,?l$, total
casualties, 0,710. Tho total number of
oulistmuuts made during the year was 8 --

'J'M. Out of 7.0J1 aooepted rooruits, 4,8.13
were native born, 3 OlM of foiiegu birth,
0,1(11 white ard 1,470 col jird. The laigo
number of men presenting themselves lor
enlistment (10,7.JS , who wore rojoated ou
ncooiiut of mental oi phy sic il dis quabhea
tiou, evidences that the olllors detailed ou
tills important and dehcito duty nro lully
ahvo to the interest uutiustud to then
care.

Lvoiy ollbrt was main during the ont'ro
llsoal year oudlng Juno 'J), 13SJ, to ohtiiu
suflloiont men to till the army to lis au
thorucd strength, hut notwithstanding
these efforts the total eulwtiid htieugth of
the aimy ou that dat ) was only 'ii 811, or
2,110 less thui the uati )u.id uumbur.

A Jeweler's sirunge story.
Tliomas lloag, a jeweler, who disap.

peaii'd from his place nf business at No.
HI JO Uroadway, Now YuiU, on Soptembor
t under ixjouhur clrounntanccs, arrived
.u the olty from Canada, ou Thursday and
gave the following accouut et his disap-
pearance; "Whllo I was standing iu
trout of my store one morning in Soplcm-h- e

i, n well diessed man nppioachcd mo
and said ho was an old aipmnUnco of
mUio Ho Invited mot) go mi o a h r room
to have a glass of ale, Wo drunk ouo or
two glasses together, and then everything

'
was a blank to me. When I mmo to tuv

' soil I was iu Loudon. How I got thore I

don't know. As soon as possible I took
ipissgofor Amer.ci by the steamship

Can.ula Aftei a thlity llvo dujs' passage
we rea.-l- i .1 II i ii i 1 ndiik my n inov il
was the it.mil of con pracy."

HtMiiitor t'nvriMi Sunl .uiilii
A' Si Fiaiei'ot. Miss Agie 1 1 ".

olitnilii'T to lie Mis. rthnion, has b ou.-n-t

sua lu the superior com t ngamst r mi tui
Shai on. for a divorce, a division of com
in n propei ty ami alimony. Her claim
are bus, d on willul desertion and lepeated
u its of adulter) She says th it whn stie
was m lined t the suiator he wis deeply
In debt in d tha' his property was only
worth t OOO.OOJ Under their joint m in
lueiurni as in m and wife the setntor is
no worth JT' ODD 000 SUo asks tint mi
iicvnunt he taken of nil business truiisao
ttons since their m imago, in or lei tint
I'm value of the ooiuin in property may be
determined aud ripi illy divided.

.t I'ppnii iihii IiIpk nt m iiHiiuiniii s linn-- ,

.s I inn s. It, p
Phis jeat's politic il canvass iu Pennsyl

iiimi has been protoruaturally ipil-- t.

Tim Doiuocia's have been pursuing a
" still hunt ' policy until ipiito roceutly,
and the Itepubheuis have ilispliycd a pe
euliai itisineliniuion toaotiMiy oi any Kino.
Thete is no antagonism apparent, bet the
ilillloiilt) will In' to btiug t ut a full vote.
I'ho leading " Hegulais" and "Indepond

etits " of last year seem to be ngreed upon
the pieposterous Pennsylvania policy el
distributing the siiiplus reveuuu . I ulins
they have sometlnug better than this to
agree upon they hid hotter lein.iin at
odds

HhvIiiic v nicrr I Hblisuv.
I., i iiinmn I cli'rui'li

Theie arc seven. I mtthods usually given
about this time of the year to preserve
mbbago through winter, and we have
tried nearly or ipiito all et them. We
prefer the ouo we introduced nearly tliuty
jeais ago, and with which we lnvo always
succeeded in keeping our cabbage
iu p'rfeet condition until lute m tlie
sprin T It is simply to ctc.ivato slight
trei'i-he-s side bv side ou n rising or dry
spot where the water will readily diaiu oil
in which to stand the eabbigo just us it
grows, siukiug It up to the head Tno
rows eau be as closely put tocether as the
ni.e et the heads will admit , ever over
with coru (odder, straw or beau haulm
Then set four posts so as to f. mn a pitch,
placing the he id ngalust n stonewall or
bon-- d fence. Ou those form a roof by
beau poles, when boards are not at hand,
rd cover this with cornstalks or sti.iw.

If ordinarily well done, tlio c.ibbigo will
keep as long as may bd desired, hating
usually preserved ours sound and ftcsli
mi il the end of April or thu beginning of
May. Wo tire aw are tint it is commonly
no 'inniended to place the heads of the
ei'jbdgo in the ground with the root
sticking up ; but, having tiled this way,
svefouudth.it the eiboago kept frcslur
and bottei as we recommended. To ptovo
this we have hail coldslaw in May.

MMuummiioun sews.
t.vrlits .e.ir nud Acton Hie L'ounlj- - l.luri).

F. 15 liowoii denies as uiiqualiliedly
false the statement that the Staud.ird oil
com puny had obtained control of the
r.downtr pii e I i.e.

.'olin Thumps i), a colored m.tu bv in; nt
Harnsburg is uo living with his fourth
wife aud hi Is nlso thu father of thirty
children, twenty one of whom are now
living. He was in days gone by u Mary-
land slave.

Jehu bhownll, a colored boy, tiled lut
i i rowd of boys wuli a pistol ou Hallow
Lve night, wounding Chuiles 1'oilic, a
whtto buy, aged fourteen y. ars, living ou
Tbird street, uuar Nortis, in West Ches-
ter, the ball lodging iu the part of
the in m. ishowall esoiped.

Jehu C. K Heine, the lawyer of Head-
ing aocuseil of checks when he had
no in uioy iu bmk, who was repotted iuns.
ing, yesteldjy was iu Harribburg a'l day.
Hr registered nt the hotel aud made uo
eJoir ut eoocealraout. Ho denies all the
charges aud Miys ho does not la the least
fear ariesc.

August Llbus, si German, was convicted
ou Thursday lor thu burning of the barn
of Nine tspaokmau, in Cam township, sic
retoy el the Mutual lire insurance com-pin- v

of Chestor cuiiuty, on twptombur 10
He was seutonucd to the Cistern peniten-
tiary ter ii term of ten jaars Hn was also
sentenced to an additional term of one
yeai to thu penitentiary ioi cummittiug au
iirtMUlt ou Georjjo Irw n, of Cuiu town
thip

i.uiii i.du.si.s
Au giMl L.uU' aintlierar- - sjiiio Ktieut

Ilouiiorles,
Tho store of Isaac Zihni, about-- ! miles

north of Lititz, was robbed on Tuesday
night last of clothing, boots, &i, amount
ing to probably $100.

Mr3. Kluibcth Miller, of Warwick, held
a birthday assemblage on Fiiday last, iu
honor of her 07th anniversary. Mrs Mil-

ler, walks, talks, heats and sees conipnr-tivel-

well for her ago. Sho leads little,
but pasM-- s much of her time iu knitting
stockings iu the old fashioned way. Sho
hardly ever goes away from home, prefer-
ring to remain iu the house iu which she
has sj long lived. Ono daughter, four
sous and their wives and utimorious grand
children, wore present ou the fobtivo oc-

casion.
On Tuosduy night robbers eltectcd an

entrance at a window of thn residence of
Abraham Lohn, nt Warwick. Thoy got
into the kitchen, dining room and collar,
took a do.cn nud a half of silver tea
spoons, a d oiuu silver tabic spoons, und n
dozen knives and forks, besides ball a
docn eggs, several pit s nud tome ml'k.
P Jtir young men, wull diessed, wore scon
loitonu in Ilulliuger's woods all day ou
Tuesday. Their actions looked suspicious
and they were seen iu Lititz after dark the
sjtnodiy. Thoy nto supposed to be the
guilty parties.

llnae Hull Niiten,
Tlio Pittsburg Putt states that Mr. Tay-

lor, of Allegheny ball club, was married i u
Tuesday night to .Miss ltosa Garrity, of
Laucaater, Pa.

A syndicate that has takou charge of
the Allegheny base ball club paid oil the
liabilities yesterday aud thus placed it on a
liim iln.incial footing.

Tho actives, of Heading, havu boon uo-g- oi

luting with ilvo California play up,
aud they will hi all probability be secured,
as the papers were sunt to thorn to sign
more than a week ago. San Francisco
papers glvo these player? some wonderful
records, and the Aotivo management con
sidor themselves fortunntn in securing
thorn. Tho necessary papers have also
bi'fm sent to Friuhl, of this year's nine,
aud ho will sign. Buyle, Jnooby, llalpin,
McLaughlin, Grady ami Suhappert have
already signed. Tlio directors are looking
around for a good manager. Tho grounds
will be greatly unproved aud the presout
pavid m rcplacod by a now one consider
ably larger. Tho dliuotors say that next
yi fit's club will be the strongest Heading
lias over had, the salary list footing up
nearly $2,000 monthly.

Citlllu Ue Seltleil.
Tho lop'ovln caao between Bteaoy, Kan-som- e

cc Co,, vs. Jehu Shillow and redding
lu und around Marietta for some o.ittlu,
has boon settled. Yesterday the mau who
purohasul the steers for the plaintiffs
oinioon from the wont and wont to Mari-
etta with Mr. Btuuoy. IIo easily Idontillod
the mttlo although thore wore a number
of others. Tho defendants then agroed to
tllrtt tlm nnlmnto Aims Kiilmn ttinti lmvi n

law suit. This was douo and Mr. Stoaoy
atoucosold the whole lot to Christian
Stoltz a butohor.

TILE SCHOOL HOAUD- -

IT MKi:i3 till! Itl'llllillS Viltl.N.

. Iipiiiiier l.iio I'ensl
I i'i)tiiiil) lUmiiiinmis ti,r llneo

I lie Mit.iillng litliiinlllr.
Tim boaid el school directors of I, annas

tei uitv school dlsniet met lu omnium D
council cliamhi i last t veiling at 7 o'clock
lor the puipiso el teuigamr. itlou.

By an unauiiii ms vole .loliu I. II trim in
was clioieii tempoiai y oh ilrm in and .1 M.

Johnston tempo iir, secretary.
.Mi 11 iitm iu st lied that tlio Iti.iidhut

iiiet for teoigaiiir men, uud that the liist
business in onlei would be the leading el
ihe ii turns et the I ite election for seho n

ditect irs io .iscJrt.t u u ho had been elected
so that the twelve new moniiiers might
take i lull seats.

riiesecietaiy teul theietiuns signed by
the Judges el the eoilit and attested by the
protliouoiary from wiiidi it appc.ucii tint
Dr. John Levnrgoisl, Petei McConomy,
Adam llblen lor, Hi. H unci Mct'ormiok,
William Johns iu uud I hn O ilis lluni
Ci.its, ui.d l' F r.'ii'rui in, John I Hut
in in, .lo p'i Siiiisoii, II. It. Hienoni ill,
John H. U'ailel .u, Dr. M. L. lion,
lieputilicius, hut been duly eleoted I'liese
togetlier with tlie taenly four lueinbeis
holding over, constitute tlie boird.

l'ne i ill was cillrd and the folio viug
imsw-uei- l to I lieu names .

Messrs. Hiker, Hroiiom in, ((rosins,
llvrne, Cirpentur, Cocliriin, D innstolter,
Kbeiinac, Kvaus, (last, Hutmnti, J. M.

Johnston, Win Johnson, Mush ill,
McConumv Morton, MeCotunck,

Oblunder, Ohs, it nib, Iteimuusuwlcr,
Uicli.iuls.ltiugw.ilt, Schwoliol, May maker,
Sineyoh, A. .1. hnydei, K. G, Snyder,
W.irlol, Z.ehor, Lovergmd, president.

O.i in ition of Mi. llvkei. Dr. John
Leveigool was uilainiil ulslv cliis-np- u

in meiit J of Ine b a o, ml on
motion el Mi Waitel,.! M. .1 ilinstoii was
unanimous!) chosen piiinment sccroiaiy.
On motion of Mr. Morton, Win O Mar
shall w.u clioseii lieasiuat. and .1 11.

Loucks jaint.ir for the ensuing year, by mi
unanimous vote

(ly mi un mini ms vote tlio siliriesot
tl.o secretiirv and ntiltor ire tixwl at the
same sums paid last year

I'lie pcim.uicnt ollleprs took their scats
and tlie roil was ngitin cuieii, ino same
mi'inbeis being pienont.

1'iin reading of the minutes of Inst meet
in j w is dispensed with

Mr Mel'oinsiiy congrultil ited the presl
dent nud the board tint by nil observance
of the spirit of tlie scho d laws i satislae
tory org iu z it mu of the boird h id been
ollec'ed wit'iout a struggle. In further
auce of the same sp'rit of concession, uud
to make the buru as far ns pmsiblo u
non-pi- rt in body.be oilercd the lollowlng
resolution:

" lltn-i'rtd- . That hereafter when a ey

occurs in this board through di.ilh,
resigi ntion or removal of a member, the
pjlitic il put v o winch such mnu'iei lie
kngid lill the vaeanoy.''

I i.i n sulutlou wasuuamiously idiptid.
Hie --it4inlliig iloiiiiuttieie

Tho prcsidoiit announced the follow ing
standing nnd visiting committi.es."

Sip'riuteti ling Cotnmitteo Wi'inui
JlcCoui-ey- , ohairmau ; J. II. W.irfel, Itev.
C. Itolmeiisnydor, Luther P.iohirds, Wm
A Mot ton

C iinmittetioa t Itooks and C itirso
of Instruction Di. M. L Horr, Di. D.
McCortniek, J. W. Ityrno.

Fin nice I ouimttteo It. A Kvaus,
chairman, Dr. Henry Curp'titei, Adam
Oblainler.

Committee on Sahool Huildiugs and
Grounds 11 L. SI lymaker. chairm in ;

Join I II irMu, m, Christian Z'jcher, Peter
Met' uioinv, Thomas Ii Cochran

L un in it tee on Furniture and Appintus
losoph damson oh i un i i, C F. Hbor-t- n

in, Mtnon W. It nib.
Committee on Sulieis' Oiplnns and

Homo for Fneiidiess Cln dreu A .
Kiugw.i't. eh urm in , II. It. 1'renumin,
A J. Snydir.

C'nitiii t ou N'igh' S-'- i ils Willi nu
.1 ilinsnii, eh.i'innn lljoigrt I) irmstattor.
Dinud S'neyoh. J jliu Ojbs, H itiry G i,A. K. Spurrier.

.lU'ltciary Committee I). G. Hiker,
Marriott Bros us, J II ly Brown
VIMting Uiiiiiinllters lor oviiiiitr, llecem

tmr unit .ItiiiiMry.
Northeast Division K, G. Snyder.ch iir

mm , Houry Oast, S. W. Haub.
Southeast Division Dr. Daniel Mo

Cornuck. chairman , Charles bdiwobel,
D. G. Baker.

Southwest Division A. . liiugwalt,
chairman , ('. F. Kberinau, Mainett Bro-siu- s

North wen Division A J. Snydiu,
ohairmau , Goorgu Diimstattur, .1. Hay
Brown.

Mr. Marshall thanked the boird for
honoring him by a ru election, uud in his
own name and thu name el tlio seciotary
elect, ho iiwitod tlio bond alter adjourn-
ment to repair to II del Copland to p.ut.iko
of luncheon.

Ou motion of Mr. ll.irtmau thn board
piocecded to till the vacancy cailMid by tin.
death of Miss Annm M. Httor, et the List
Lemon street main secondary school. Miss
Lulu Zug was uomiuated aud unanimously
elected,

.Miss Pluming was uomiuated and
unanimously ulectod second assistant in
Miss Spiudlei's West Chcstuutstrcot com-
bined prim it v school, iu place of Miss
Hannah It. Finger, transferred to the
vicancy in the Lomnn street school canted
by Miss Zug's piomotion.

Adjourned.

saai'l. uk l'usfcn.
A 1'rtiiin I'livnrlce nt llin Oporn lluune.

Mr. M. 15. C'uitishas firmly established
blmsull iu thu appreciation of Lancaster
theatre goers as Nim'l In his play of
"riatn'l of Posju," which was pie
sonteil last ovenlug lii Fulton ojiora
house to an audiunco that complete-
ly filled the building. Mr. Curtis'
impersonation of the good natured and
sharp yuutig Hebrew is now so well known
and admired that no extended oommottt
need be ollbred. Tho ohtraoter gives Mr.
Curtis dim oppoitunlty for the duliuoatiou
ofthopeculiar traits which abound in it,
and they uro all given with a perfection
that never fails of adequate nud hearty
recognition. Tho froshuces and onglnality
which mark the piece nud the humorous
aspects with which it abounds have au at-
tractiveness that cannot be otherwiso than
enjoyable aud which nro supplemn.itud by
an intelligent rendition of dialcotio acting
that is particularly n ivol nud planting.
Mr. Curtis, thou h ho Ins boon playing
sovor.il years In "Sam'lof Posou," will
for a still Ioul.01' time, lomnlii a lavoiltu
wherever ho goes. Hissiippoit Issulllout-l-

efficient, sitico thu interest which
chief pcisouugo el the play

serves to dotiuct attention trom thu others
and also hides the vvoakuoss of the plcoo
itself, the success of which, as all know,
has bcon altogether duo to the flnu
noting of Mr. Curtis. Miss lhobael Iloolh
as llelecen assumed the role this soasen
the (list time, but it was a Judicious
choice which placed her iu it, since she Is
altogether competent to inturprot it with
all the goutlouuss und arohuess which It
ruoiiirus. M'llo Alblua Do Mer as ,1 lie
Celete glvus her wull known strong and
iutolllgout rendition of the p irt, whllo all
the rest of the oompuiy moot their re-
quirement very well.

llaiebtll Aiming Mtinloiiti.
A gamoof baseball was played yostor.

d ty on the college grounds botweon the
Franklin and Marshall academy and the
Yoatcs Instltuto olubg. whloh resulted,

i
' '" ll,,ulns wo.r0 V'wrtfr tlC0v?"" ln fn'or1r f?rlu0'fn '"'wii0

' Barao wsw ou

Sills el ltoul Cmln
Bhubeit A Sutton, ro.il estate agents sold

nt nubile sale nt thn Leopard hotel ou Sat-urila-

Tuesday nud Wednesday evenings,
Oct. 27, IIO and Dint, th') following lots

to the estate et Divil lltitmiu,
deci used :

i in sini r srui'.itr.
II and U, to A. J. Kborly, at 6103 caoh :
and C, to Henry Well ut flOtl uaoh :

1011. 170. 171, to Julius Lieb nt $8.1 each ;
171, 17.1, 170, to .lohn Best nt $100 each ;
I7d, 170, Peter I) lloiibiugh at $100 each:
H. to Geo A Mirslnll at )ll)i), 181 to
loliu S 401 , 101,10.', to A J.
Hbeily ateilWoacli ; 1S7 ItH. loGustiviii
Waltz at $100 each , 10!) 2i)D, to Hunry
Frank, at $111 each ; 20.1 201, 2' 1.1, 200,
to II ., Illinois ut gUJminh; 207 200,
210, to P. II. lliiiRlngut $1011, $101 $101;
.Ml. to llonry Stiuib nt, $l;i ; 211, Io
lleuiHlict Boillide ut illO; 217, lo Lewis
ltHifmydor at $111 ; 218 210, 22 ), 2J1 2JU,
2J7, '.'J8,to Geo A Mush ill at $121 $12J
$1(5, $121, $125, $1.11 $U1; 2.10, 2111, to
Henry Frank iit$U1 each ; 211:1, 2111,
211, to John P. Woi.lir at, $120 each ;

21.1,210.217, 201 2.111, 2H7. to Geo a!
Marsh ill at $12 J Jl.'O, $12), $101. $101
$71.

M VlttON STIll'.KI'
Nos, 2r,2S, 20, .1 ), to Goorg.i A Marshall

at $10, $U0, $ri, $57 ; ill, ilil, to William
llnnsel at $17, $I1S , 11, 51, fit, 5(1, U

Go A Mirslnll at $IV), $in, $11, $ ;

II, I'l 17, ti George Lmim at $1'), $17,
$11, is, 10, to William llmmol nt $10,
$5,1 ; 50, to George Loman at $50.

I'llKSTNIT STUKf.r.
Nos. 58. 01 01, 05 toGoorgoA Mir

sh ill at $13. $02. $72, $30 ; 03, to Goorgu
MMitnii at $S0 ; GO, Ac, to Wm. Ilensol ut
$107 ; 7.1,71, 77, 7s tiiOomo A. Mnrslnll
at $1211, $112, $153. $I.M , 70. SI. to II. ,
llho.itsat$i:iil, $111 , Hi. 80 S7. 83, to
George A. Muslull a- - $ls, $1.11, $H(,
$170 , 01, to George 1 1 ll mm in at $200 :

111 Lis, 1.11). Ill, tolLio.ge A Mushall
at $201, $t7i), $170, $JU.l; 1 U, II. .
lthoids at $101 ; 1,10. to Audiow Kirk at
$171; 151, to It J Hvius at $101 ; 1.12,
111 1.11, toChrisilin Killer t $10, $10.1,
$101. 117, 1.1. toll , IthoidsiU$l8,
ill's , 10), toP Dili" uinn'i nt $120 ; un,
101, to A. J. F.bsrly at $120. $120 ; 100,
107. top. C Snyder nt $121, $125; 1(58

aud A., toJanob II irimr, $111, $111.
W XI.NtM SIIIUKT

Nos. :is'.l. Tl), ti J is.pii . nk at $11).
$75 , JJ1, iUJ, .10 1, t) INtor Dillonbiiuh
at $01, $58, $10 ; I'll, to On is. F. Itonglor
at $71 , tun t , v W. itussiil at $(10 ; 107,
103. to Ob is F It .r a'. $70. $00 ; 101),

toil. A. Ddler it i'l! , 110 IU, to Chas.
F. Uongier at $01, $1) , II.', to Hirry A
DilU-- r at $55.

HVttTVI VN's Lirs on MAIttilN HlllKKl.
Nos. 21. to Amis ritapleford ut $102 ,

'M. to Win Ilensol a' $10') ; 1) to John
Wies at WO ; I I. t Goorg.i Lotn iu at
$102 ; 5.1, to Wm. Wan, at $,1.

CM I.SIM 1 SlIIKKT.
Nos. 00 to loh-- i ll,stat $122 ; 02 01,

00, to A. .1. Lborly n $115, $111. $101 ;

70, to George Lmu tn at $101 ; 80 to ll.
.. Uhoadsat $lJt ; SI, to.I. II Good at

$111 . Ill, to II. .. llhoads nt $171 ; 15.1,

to Christ. Killer at $18.1 , 180 (Fulton
stroet), to Peter Diffenbiugh at $10(5,
190. toGus'iivo Wnt. it $100, 201, 202,
to Houry Frank it $111. sill , 2J7. 203,
to i: A. Hiusiug a' $101 $100; 210, to
Lowls Itolfsuydor.it $111 , 221, to Georgo
A. Marshall at $115 , 220. to Jehu Host nt
$100; 212, 211 to F. Grotwald at $95,
$91 ; 200, t Win. Housel at $90.

rui.roN STUKKT.
No. 231 to F.nos HVcy at $01 ; 230, 283.

to John Best at $(J0, $75 ; 291 to Goo. A.
Marshall at $95.

wu.vrr snir.nr.
Noh. 291, 290. 297. 293.000 to Charles F.

Itongierat $100, $100, $100, $100, $30,
ti02, H0J, :JU(, to A. W. Kuss-- 1, at $101
each, 007, to P C. Snwlei at $91 ; :103,
to Jehu d. Itengier at $91 ; Oil. "W2, 3.W,
Ml. toChailes F. lteng-- r at $L!0. $130,
$128, $128; UJ.1, 3J(5 337, 3J3, to
John F.ibel at $V, $!1C, $150,
$110; 339 to Chas. P. Itengier at $01 ;

310, 311, 3t5, 350. to .lohn Libel at $1.1.

$78, $77. $S5 , 317, to It. J. K.n.s at $100 ,

3.il, .;.', '.' i"i, .t.iii, .'.i7, and a lot I et uiiin
bored, a triangle, to John Hridig nt $110,
51H $119, $111, $111 $21)0 $91 ; 3H, to
to John Host a $1); 119, n Charles
Hoohmo at $10 . 300, to H irrv K Ilermlon
at $10 ; 3(51, 302, to A. W Hussl at i it!,
$50 ; 30S, to Georgo A. M.usliad at $52 ,

309, 370, to John F. Wouhr nt $00, $02 ,

373, to Harry A. Diller at $0! ; 371, 375,
370. to A. W. Hussel tit $01, $01 ,$00 ; 380.
to Georgo A Marsh ill at 370 ; 331. 332, to
A. W. ltussel at $00, $50 , iK5, to Georgo
A. Marshall at $0.1 , .is", ,wu to John F.
Woohrat $19, $(!n

Joseph Penny, who is now iiinuiug the
Pusey ville mill has bought at private sale
from Washington Paxsou, the I'.non farm
near Kirkwood, containing 30 acres for $70
an aero.

Chas T. Lohr, uuctiouoir, has sold fur
thu executors of Jacob Hcukur, deceased,
a two stoiy log framu housu and lot el
ground on North Charlotte street, to II.
A. llcalor for 1301 And the blacksmith
stand with full lot oi giouud with barn,
&a, comer el North Chsu lotto and Giamby
streets, to 1). I). Hnnibjrger, for$l KM).

S. P. Smith sold his two stoiy d willing
house nud half a lot of ground, fioutitigou
east side of Noitb Prussian stieot Man-hel- m,

to Mrs. Martha Oher, for $1,050
Jan. II. Mace, en , sold his stoic stand

with 13 acres of ground and twodwullings
at Pennville, to Cyrus ISonibergor, el Petin
township, for $7,b00.

1 he I'list nimir.
The Hist s'iow of thn snisou (ell to day.

Thoro was not much of it, but neverthe-
less it mioietd and the event is notowoithy
because it furnishes us with the important
information (if tlieie is any tiuth In tlio
wise saw of the ancient weather prophets)
that we uro to have twenty eight more
snow storms this winter. '1 ho prophcoy
ruus thus : When thu flistsuow fulls iu
Novemhoi thore will lie us many snow
storms dining tint winter as tliuro are
days romaiuiiig In tlio mouth after the
first full of snow. As this is thn 2d el
November thorn aio twenty eight days
remaining iu the month, and we must
thcroforo expect twenty eight snow
storms before the giocn loaves come
again.

IS.ililiIU nun l'rlrliltf.
Ycstoiday was the first day for killing

ra bhils, mid gunners turned out iu force.
A number from this city spout the day iu
the country aud all met with line success.
Thoy report rabbits plenty but birds scarce.
A party consisting et Couard U ist, Jamos
Stono, Peter Nnglo, David Mylie, Dana
Graham and Mr. Martin killed 57 rabbits
and one partridge.

A i'rtntoit to .Supniiilmuluiit lluehrle.
While Piof. It. If, Uitohtle, superinten-

dent nf the publio schools of this olty, was
attending tlio Luhigh Instltuto at Allan-tow- n

on Wednesday, ho was presented
with Roger's i.ow group, " Neighboring
Pews," as a mark of oatoem, by Ellis 11.

Llglitonwaluor. formerly a pupil of his,
and now piuctiolng law at Macungle.

7" Arm llruKoii
lionjamiii Sheuk of the Ilrm of shuuk &

llaiismau, iiiGiuauco agents mot with au
accident ycsteidav nt Look Haven. IIo
was about (maiding a train for this city
when ho slipped and fell on thn platform
breaking his arm. Ho came homo on a
later train.

Uourt
Court will moul to morrow mmiilug at

10 o'clock, when olootlou watuhers will
be appointed nnd other business trans-
acted.

Turnpluo llprueil,
Yesterday morning the eompauy began

collecting tolls on the now plko Lotwcon
Lititz nud ltothsvlllo.


